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ABSTRACT
Since 1984, Republican administrations in the US have 
enacted the global gag rule (GGR), which prohibits 
non- US- based non- governmental organisations 
(NGOs) from providing, referring for, or counselling on 
abortion as a method of family planning, or advocating 
for the liberalisation of abortion laws, as a condition 
for receiving certain categories of US Global Health 
Assistance. Versions of the GGR implemented before 
2017 applied to US Family Planning Assistance only, 
but the Trump administration expanded the policy’s 
reach by applying it to nearly all types of Global 
Health Assistance. Documentation of the policy’s 
harms in the peer- reviewed and grey literature has 
grown considerably in recent years, however few 
cross- country analyses exist. This paper presents 
a qualitative analysis of the GGR’s impacts across 
three countries with distinct abortion laws: Kenya, 
Madagascar and Nepal. We conducted 479 in- depth 
qualitative interviews between August 2018 and 
March 2020. Participants included representatives 
of Ministries of Health and NGOs that did and did not 
certify the GGR, providers of sexual and reproductive 
health (SRH) services at public and private facilities, 
community health workers, and contraceptive clients. 
We observed greater breakdown of NGO coordination 
and chilling effects in countries where abortion is 
legal and there is a sizeable community of non- US- 
based NGOs working on SRH. However, we found 
that the GGR fractured SRH service delivery in all 
countries, irrespective of the legal status of abortion. 
Contraceptive service availability, accessibility and 
training for providers were particularly damaged. 
Further, this analysis makes clear that the GGR has 
substantial and deleterious effects on public sector 
infrastructure for SRH in addition to NGOs.

INTRODUCTION
In 2017, the Trump administration rein-
stated and expanded the Mexico City Policy 
or global gag rule (GGR), which required 
non- US- based non- governmental organi-
sations (NGOs) receiving US government 

(USG) global health funding to certify that 
neither they nor their subgrantees would 
provide, refer for, counsel on or advocate 
for abortion as a method of family planning 
using any funding source.1 While past itera-
tions of the GGR only applied to USG family 
planning assistance, under President Trump 
the GGR applied to nearly all USG global 
health assistance, potentially impacting 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
 ⇒ In 2017, President Donald J. Trump reinstated and ex-

panded the Global Gag Rule (GGR), which requires non- 
US organisations that receive select US government 
funding to agree not to provide, refer for or promote 
abortion as a method of family planning. The new pol-
icy applied to most categories of US government global 
health assistance (US$7.3 billion in 2020), instead of 
only to family planning assistance (US$600 million in 
2020), as it had in prior iterations.

 ⇒ Econometric analyses of the impact of the 2001–2009 
iteration of the GGR found that the policy was associated 
with reduced modern contraceptive use and increased 
abortions among women living in highly impacted coun-
tries in Africa and Latin America and the Caribbean.

 ⇒ Grey and peer- reviewed literature documents how all 
iterations of the policy have limited access to sexual 
and reproductive health (SRH) care for vulnerable and 
remote populations, disrupted referral systems and ac-
cess to information, and caused a ‘chilling’ of abortion- 
related advocacy, including in countries where abortion 
is legal under multiple circumstances.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
 ⇒ This is the first cross- country analysis of the GGR’s 
impacts in the peer- reviewed literature.

 ⇒ The GGR hinders SRH programmes and services in 
countries where abortion is highly and less restricted.

 ⇒ In addition to limiting non- governmental organisa-
tion coordination and programmes, the GGR damag-
es public sector contraceptive and abortion service 
delivery and supply chains.
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US$7.3 billion in Fiscal Year 2020.2 Non- US NGOs had 
to choose to either certify the policy or forfeit USG 
funding. US- based NGOs were not subject to the policy, 
but those that subgranted USG global health funds to 
non- US NGOs were responsible for ensuring that their 
sub- grantees complied with the GGR.3 As a result of a 
second policy expansion in 2019, many non- US NGOs 
that did not receive USG funds were also forced to 
comply with the policy.4 The GGR applied to over 1300 
global health awards in September 2018.5 While the 
policy allowed exceptions for abortion provision, coun-
selling, and referral in cases of pregnancies resulting 
from rape or incest or that endangered the pregnant 
woman’s life, the GGR was found to have a substan-
tial impact on sexual and reproductive health (SRH) 
and rights (SRHR) globally.6–9 In January 2021, Presi-
dent Joe Biden rescinded the Trump administration’s 
GGR policy.10 Since it was first introduced in 1984 by 
President Regan, the GGR has been re- enacted by all 
Republican presidents and rescinded by all Democrat 
presidents. This pattern of enacting and rescinding the 
GGR can heighten its impact. The organisational costs 
of changing activities in accordance with policy are too 

high to bear for some NGOs, which can lead to perma-
nent closure of NGOs and facilities, or a decision to stop 
working on abortion altogether.11

A growing evidence base demonstrates that the GGR 
negatively impacts SRH delivery and outcomes. Several 
studies have found that a prior iteration of the policy, in 
place between 2001 and 2009, increased induced abor-
tions—contrary to its intended purpose—and decreased 
contraceptive use in Africa and Latin America and the 
Caribbean.12–15 In addition, grey and peer- reviewed 
literature from a variety of countries and across policy 
iterations have documented how the GGR led to the disin-
tegration of health services, clinic closures, disrupted 
referral networks, reduced outreach services and weak-
ened advocacy efforts.6 7 16 17

Following the introduction of the Trump administration’s 
GGR, we conducted qualitative studies to understand how 
the newly expanded policy affected access to and provision 
of SRH services in Kenya, Madagascar and Nepal. Country- 
specific findings are published elsewhere.18–20 All three 
countries have maternal mortality ratios that are higher 
than average for their region, and have set national goals 
to increase modern contraceptive prevalence.21–24 They are 
also included as priority countries under the US Agency 
for International Development (USAID) Family Planning 
and Reproductive Health Programme.25 Additionally, they 
represent diverse contexts related to foreign assistance for 
health, population distribution, circumstances under which 
abortion is legally permitted, and civil society engagement 
in SRHR (table 1). Driven by an interest in comparing the 
impacts of the GGR across three distinct legal and public 
health contexts for abortion, we conducted this cross- country 
analysis.

Table 1 Country context

Kenya Nepal Madagascar

Legal status of abortion Abortion is permitted 
when there is a threat to 
the health or life of the 
pregnant woman27

Abortion permitted on request up to 12 
weeks; and up to 28 weeks in cases of:

 ► rape
 ► incest
 ► fetal abnormality
 ► incurable illness in the pregnant woman
 ► threat to the life or health (mental or 
physical) of the pregnant woman35

Abortion is prohibited with 
no explicit exceptions39

Maternal mortality ratio 342/100 000 live births51 239/100 000 live births52 426/100 000 live births53

Modern contraceptive 
prevalence

53%54 43%52 40%53

% of Official 
Development Assistance 
(ODA) for population 
policies/programmes 
and reproductive health 
coming from USG (2017)

79%26 65%26 59.4%26

ODA, Official Development Assistance; USG, US government.

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, PRACTICE OR 
POLICY

 ⇒ Our findings illustrate how the GGR dismantles the same services 
that US Agency for International Development prioritises in Kenya, 
Madagascar and Nepal.

 ⇒ Permanent legislative repeal of the GGR by the US government, and 
increased funding commitments for SRH by the Kenyan, Malagasy 
and Nepali governments are needed to undo and prevent further 
damage.
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Country contexts
Kenya
Kenya relies heavily on foreign aid to finance its SRH 
services and receives significant USG global health assis-
tance. In 2017, 79% of the country’s official development 
assistance (ODA) for SRH came from the USG.26

The Kenyan Constitution prohibits abortion except 
when necessary to protect the health or life of the preg-
nant woman.27 At the same time, the Kenyan Penal Code 
stipulates punishments for women and providers who 
procure or provide abortions, without clearly specifying 
the circumstances under which abortion is criminalised.28 
Confusion created by this inconsistency, coupled with 
stigma and numerous actions by the Ministry of Health 
(MOH) to limit safe abortion provision and training 
in recent years, deters women and healthcare workers 
from seeking and providing safe abortion care.29 Unsafe 
abortion, however, is common, and a leading cause of 
maternal mortality and gynecologic emergency hospital 
admissions in Kenya.30 31

Nepal
A substantial amount of Nepal’s global health funding 
comes from the USG. In 2017, USAID obligated 
US$44 million in health and population funding, and 
65% of the country’s ODA for SRH came from the 
USG.26 32

The Nepal Constitution guarantees safe motherhood 
and reproductive health rights as fundamental women’s 
rights.33 Further, Nepal has one of the most permissive 
abortion laws in South Asia. The Safe Motherhood and 
Reproductive Health Rights Act enacted in 2018 allows 
abortion on request through 12 weeks gestational age, 
and up to 28 weeks in cases of rape, incest, fetal anomaly, 
if the pregnant woman has an incurable illness and 
desires not to continue the pregnancy, and/or if the 
pregnancy poses a threat to the life or health (mental or 
physical) of the pregnant woman.34 35 However, the Penal 
Code criminalises abortion when performed beyond 
the circumstances for which it is legally permitted, or by 
unapproved health institutions or service providers.36 In 
2014, an estimated 323 000 of induced abortions took 
place in Nepal, 58% of which were unsafe.37 Beginning 
in 2017, the Government of Nepal began providing abor-
tion services for free in all public facilities. Despite this, 
low awareness of the legality of abortion persists across 
the country; and cost continues to present barriers to 
women seeking safe abortion.38

Madagascar
Madagascar also relies heavily on foreign aid for its health 
services, but receives this funding from demonstrably 
fewer donors than Kenya and Nepal—the main donors 
are United Nations agencies (including the WHO, the 
UNICEF and the United Nations Population Fund 
(UNFPA)) and USAID. In 2017, the USG (via USAID) 
provided 59.4% of Madagascar’s ODA for SRH, and 

88.4% of the country’s development assistance for family 
planning, specifically.26

Madagascar has one of the world’s strictest abortion 
laws. Abortion is completely prohibited with no explicit 
exception to save the woman’s life.39 The country’s Penal 
Code punishes women and providers who voluntarily 
terminate a pregnancy. Despite these prohibitions, the 
MOH estimated in 2015 that 11.8% of maternal deaths 
were due to complications of abortion.40 41

METHODS
Study design and sample
Researchers in the Global Health Justice and Governance 
Programme at the Columbia University Mailman School 
of Public Health collaborated with the African Popula-
tion Health Research Centre in Kenya, L’Institut National 
de Santé Publique et Communautaire (National Institute 
for Public and Community Health) in Madagascar and 
the Centre for Research on Environment, Health and 
Population Activities in Nepal to conduct qualitative 
studies to explore the impact of the GGR on SRH service 
provision and access (for more information about this 
collaboration, see Author Reflexivity Statement in online 
supplemental appendix 1). While a similar methodolog-
ical framework was used across countries, the in- country 
research teams determined the specific methods and 
participants in each country. Detailed information about 
country- specific samples, site selection and participant 
recruitment can be found in country- specific articles.18–20

All qualitative data were collected between August 2018 
and March 2020. In total, the country- based research 
teams conducted 479 in- depth interviews with represen-
tatives from local and international NGOs engaged in 
service delivery, advocacy, and/or research on SRHR and 
other global health issues, as well as with SRH providers 
from public and private health facilities. In Madagascar 
and Nepal, research teams also conducted in- depth inter-
views with representatives from MOHs, while attempts to 
recruit similar officials in Kenya proved unsuccessful. In 
Madagascar, community health workers and contracep-
tive clients were also interviewed (table 2).

Data were collected in the capital cities and more rural 
areas of the three countries. This included areas where 
NGOs that certified and declined to certify the GGR were 
implementing or supporting SRH service provision in 
public and/or private sectors. In Madagascar and Nepal, 
research teams conducted two rounds of data collection. 
In Kenya, data were collected in one round.

The research teams conducted interviews with partic-
ipants in different key- informant categories to capture 
the effects of the GGR at different levels of the health 
system. At the NGO/MOH- level, participants were 
asked questions about GGR- related communications, 
changes in funding, and changes in organisational policy, 
programme management and administration. Inter-
views with providers at the facility- and community- level 
focused on changes in staffing, commodity supply, and 
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service delivery, including referral pathways. Interviews 
with clients in Madagascar included questions about 
changes in the availability, accessibility and cost of contra-
ceptive services after the largest NGO provider of SRH 
services declined to certify the GGR.

Public involvement
Prior to data collection, each team held round table 
meetings with SRHR stakeholders to solicit feedback 
on research objectives and design. Stakeholders also 
submitted suggestions of NGOs to reach out to for inter-
views.

Data analysis
All interviews were audiorecorded, transcribed, and 
analysed using NVivo V.12 (QSR International). Members 
of the Columbia- based team collaborated with each 
country team to create codebooks using hybrid inductive- 
deductive approaches. After completing analyses of each 
country’s data, the research teams identified common 
themes across the three countries for this cross- country 
analysis.

RESULTS
Dismantled partnerships and coordination
Across the three countries, we found that the GGR frac-
tured collaboration between organisations and facilities. 
This commonly occurred when the GGR prohibited a 
partnership, or when an NGO declined to certify the 
policy and subsequently lost USG funding, which limited 
their ability to partner. NGO representatives described 
disruptions to partnerships with community- based organ-
isations and public and private health facilities that relied 
on them for financial and material support. Respond-
ents linked these disruptions to service delivery impacts 
related to HIV, contraception, comprehensive abortion 
care and child health.

In Kenya and Nepal, NGOs that did and did not certify 
the GGR indicated that the policy threatened their 
sustainability by reducing the number of donor- funded 
projects for which they were eligible. NGOs reported 
severing partnerships with organisations with which they 
had established, trusting relationships because of the 

policy. In addition, whether or not an organisation certi-
fied the GGR became more important than their capacity 
as a project partner:

Usually the [partner organizations] are selected based on 
the following things- organizational policy and guidelines, 
organizational aim, experience, program coverage, their 
reviews from other partners, their history etc… This time 
we selected a few CBOs [community- based organizations] 
and among them, three of the organizations could not 
work with us as they were supported by USAID…since the 
USAID support was larger than ours and the local CBOs 
had to decide between the two of us, they continued work 
with USAID support. (Nepal, US- based NGO representa-
tive)

This participant went on to explain that their NGO 
had to reduce the geographic coverage of their work 
on abortion because they could not replace all of the 
initially selected CBO partners. In all three settings, non- 
certifying NGOs reported being forced to change their 
operations in order to accommodate smaller budgets 
and fewer partnerships. In Kenya, NGO representatives 
reflected on how the GGR’s impact on partnerships ulti-
mately stymied the objectives and achievements of global 
health projects:

Because they [sub- grantee] have been denied funding, 
what we have been doing with them, now the indicators 
have dropped, the achievements have dropped. (Kenya, 
non- certifying NGO representative)

Work we could have done around integration in HIV pro-
grams is what is affected because they [certifying NGOs] 
might not want to…those are the ones who receive a lot 
of US government funding and…they might not be com-
fortable partnering with us. (Kenya, non- certifying NGO 
representative)

In Madagascar, although our results suggest that fewer 
NGO partnerships were dismantled by the GGR than in 
the two other countries studied, impacts of those that did 
end caused significant damage to the health system. The 
MOH’s primary NGO partner for contraceptive services 
declined to certify the GGR, subsequently lost USG 
funding, and was in turn forced to stop supporting nearly 
200 public and private health facilities.

Table 2 Number of interviews with each type of key informant by country

Kenya Madagascar Nepal

NGO representatives 18 41 84

MOH representatives – 40 31

Providers at public facilities 31 41 27

Providers at private/NGO facilities 6 20 63

Community health workers – 33 –

Contraceptive clients – 44 –

Total 55 219 205

MOH, Ministry of Health; NGO, non- governmental organisation.
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Previously, [non- certifying NGO] had a clinic in our town. 
In addition to the services, they provided training for mid-
wives and [public health center] managers. We had a lot 
of these [NGO- supported public health centers] but their 
number has dwindled…[The non- certifying NGO] can no 
longer provide training for these facilities. [Their loss of 
USAID funding] has led to a decline in their activities and 
even the closure of several of their health facilities as well 
as layoffs. (Madagascar, MOH district representative)

NGO representatives in all three countries described 
the negative consequences of searching for and transi-
tioning projects to replacement partners. Respondents in 
Kenya and Nepal described this work as tedious and time 
consuming, indicating that spending time recruiting 
new partners caused major disturbances in their normal 
workflow. In Madagascar, a protracted transition of 
USAID funding and supplies from the aforementioned 
non- certifying NGO to a US- based NGO left a number 
of hard- to- reach communities without mobile outreach 
SRH services for well over a year.

While the GGR mostly disrupted partnerships which 
hindered service delivery, some Kenyan organisations 
described how it contributed to a strengthening of some 
SRHR advocacy partnerships. For example, a number of 
SRHR organisations in Kenya—particularly those that 
were not subject to the GGR because they received no 
USG funding—expressed the perspective that the GGR 
engendered a newfound sense of comradery, and reinvig-
orated advocacy collaborations within local civil society:

I feel like we’ve strengthened partnerships as a result of 
the GGR. So we really have partnerships with a number of 
organizations within the local SRHR movement and [be-
cause of] the GGR we’ve been forced to kind of galvanize 
ourselves and really sit back and really re- strategize on how 
to address these issues. (Kenya, NGO representative)

Chilling effects on SRHR advocacy, policy debate, and 
referrals
In Kenya and Nepal, we found evidence of a ‘chilling 
effect’, whereby certifying NGOs applied unnecessary 
restrictions to their work to ensure compliance with 
the GGR and prevent scrutiny from USG donors. The 
chilling effect manifested in several ways: self- censorship 
and reduced participation in coalitions and meetings, 
and limitations beyond GGR requirements on referrals 
and service provision by certifying NGOs and affiliated 
facilities. Experiences indicative of the chilling effect 
were not reported in Madagascar.

Many NGO respondents lamented the disruptions to 
coalition, advocacy, and meeting environments caused 
by the GGR. Because of the chilling effect, USG- funded 
organisations were often reluctant, or even unwilling to 
attend meetings with organisations that did abortion- 
related work, even when the meetings were unrelated to 
abortion. Some certifying NGO representatives described 
feeling gagged in SRHR advocacy spaces where they used 
to be vocal, and in turn, respondents from non- certifying 

NGOs reflected on the loss of these partners in their 
coalition work.

Representatives from non- certifying NGOs reported 
that meetings hosted by certifying NGOs no longer 
included them. In Nepal, some groups working on abor-
tion were even excluded from national policy discussions 
convened by the Ministry of Public Health:

…we were not invited for the policy discussion session; we 
had to make a separate effort for our entry. Along with us, 
none of the other NGOs working on abortion were invited 
to the discussion […] As per the information we have re-
ceived, certain people [in the government] are influenced 
by USAID and are avoiding the abortion component. (Ne-
pal, US- based NGO representative)

NGO and facility- level respondents described how the 
chilling effect ultimately had negative consequences for 
SRH clients. For example, several organisations that certi-
fied the GGR in Kenya and Nepal reportedly stopped 
providing referrals to non- certifying NGOs for services 
that are not restricted by the policy, such as contracep-
tion, post- abortion care, and abortion in cases of rape or 
incest or when the pregnancy endangers the woman’s 
life. Several organisations halted referrals for these allow-
able services altogether after certifying the GGR. One 
respondent in Kenya discussed the consequences of this 
overinterpretation:

At that point the understanding of the Global Gag Rule 
was that they [non- certifying NGO] could not do any [post- 
abortion care] referrals and therefore they were not able 
to help the others because they felt gagged and they did 
not know to what extent they were supposed to provide 
information to these women and say go to this place or go 
to that place. So from their end, the impact that they have 
seen is deaths. (Kenya, Certifying NGO representative)

Weakened service delivery infrastructures and consequences 
for clients
The data reveal that the GGR impacted SRH service 
delivery in all three countries, with public and private 
facilities experiencing similar changes, even though the 
policy did not apply to direct USG- public sector funding 
agreements. Across the three countries, MOH, facility 
and NGO respondents described health system weak-
nesses—such as contraceptive stock outs and staff trans-
fers—which predated the Trump Administration’s GGR, 
but reported that the GGR exacerbated them by limiting 
the external supports provided by NGOs which they 
deemed imperative for health systems’ functionality.

Measures adopted by NGOs in the wake of GGR- 
induced funding losses included closing clinics, reducing 
staff stipends and supervision, and decreasing the 
number of staff providing outreach services, abortion 
and contraception, as well as the frequency at which 
these services were offered. In addition, NGO- facilitated 
training opportunities for providers diminished, which 
in turn harmed morale and limited quality of care:
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After the limiting of funding you find that motivation of 
staff [diminishes]… training for example …you need a 
backup training that will assist you to gain knowledge and 
upgrade knowledge. So the reduction of the funding has 
really affected [us] because such training has stopped; so 
you find that there is no chance of you accessing the knowl-
edge. (Kenya, public provider)

Public sector providers in Madagascar and Nepal 
described being unable to offer the full range of contra-
ceptive methods without trainings previously offered by 
non- certifying NGOs. In both countries, a USAID- funded 
project intended to strengthen public sector provision 
of contraception ended early because the implementing 
NGOs did not certify the GGR. In turn, provider trainings 
on long- acting, reversible contraception (LARC) and 
permanent methods could not be completed as planned, 
leaving some public facilities without the capacity to meet 
client demands:

…none of the service providers of this health post have 
obtained IUCD [intra- uterine copper device] insertion 
training. One received SBA [skilled birth attendant] train-
ing and is expected to deliver the IUCD service but she is 
not confident about her skill in delivering IUCD. Due to 
that, we have been focusing only on implant while offering 
counselling to the client regarding the available range of 
family planning services. (Nepal, public provider)

Since 2018, we have sensitized many more women to use 
long- term methods, including tubal ligation. Since [the re- 
introduction of the GGR], the number of [trained] pro-
viders has decreased and when the women came for the 
tubal ligation… they left without even benefiting from this 
ligation. Some became pregnant because of it. (Madagas-
car, public provider)

Another consequence of the USAID- funded project’s 
early closure in both settings was a decline in public 
sector mobile outreach services in remote and under-
served areas. Not having adequate budgets to organise 
contraceptive outreach themselves, both governments 
had come to rely on the non- certifying NGOs to fill the 
gaps. Without their support, some district governments in 
Nepal were unable to provide any contraceptive outreach 
services in 2018.

In addition to these impacts on providers and service 
delivery, interviewees in all countries described dealing 
with problems related to contraceptive supply chains 
that were compounded by the GGR. Delays in receiving 
commodities and stockouts of certain methods were 
mainly attributed to ongoing issues with national 
infrastructures. However, many providers and facility 
managers explained that supplementary stock provided 
by NGOs typically offset those challenges and that GGR- 
driven reductions in NGO support created sizeable gaps:

In addition, we cooperated with [non- certifying NGO] 
so they provided us with products. When our stocks were 
exhausted, [non- certifying NGO] gave us the products so 
there was no shortage. But currently, we are no longer in 
collaboration with [non- certifying NGO]. (Madagascar, 
public provider)

You see, the MOH normally supplies commodities quarter-
ly, so when commodities are out of stock, you must wait for 
a time for you to receive them. So we do other things, like 
NGOs were coming in and try to sponsor [commodities], 
facilitate [the stocking of commodities] and things kept 
moving on; but since the [Global Gag] rule, [stock] has re-
duced because many NGOs have withdrawn their support, 
you see. (Kenya, public provider)

Due to contraceptive stockouts and/or lack of capacity 
to provide LARCs, public sector and NGO providers 
in each country reported asking contraceptive clients 
to return at a later date, transfer to another facility, or 
purchase supplies or commodities at a pharmacy and 
return to the facility so that the method could be safely 
administered. At the same time, clinic closures and service 
delivery changes caused by the GGR further shrank 
referral points for comprehensive SRH. In Kenya and 
Madagascar, several public and private facilities began 
charging clients for contraceptive services to cope with 
NGO funding losses. Providers expressed concern for the 
well- being of their clients, knowing that these costs were 
prohibitive for many of them:

When [women] could no longer afford the pills, many 
ended up giving birth. Among those who used to come 
to me, many became pregnant. (Madagascar, community- 
based midwife)

The GGR’s ultimate effects were on clients; long- term 
impacts reported in Madagascar include unintended 
pregnancies and distrust in the health system:

I couldn't find any [contraceptive method]. I had just 1,000 
ariary and we can't devote it to that because we can't let our 
children sleep without eating. … Then after, the deadline 
for meeting with the midwife passed. And I got pregnant. 
(Madagascar, client)

The service also becomes bad, the confidence of the women 
decreases because when they arrive at the site they do not 
get the product because of the stockout. (Madagascar, 
MOH representative)

Some [clients] complain a lot [when their preferred 
method is unavailable], but we try to convince them to 
use other contraceptive methods that are available at the 
time. Some of them don't want to, and so they just don't. 
It is mainly young people who complain, because for them 
FP was free. They say that we sensitized them to practice 
FP, and when they are finally ready to do it, the products 
are not even there. They think that we are wasting their 
time. It’s as though we’re the ones lying when it’s the 
very products that are not available. (Madagascar, public 
provider)

DISCUSSION
We explored the effects of the GGR in three countries 
that represent a range of abortion laws and receive 
different amounts of USG global health assistance. Laws 
in Kenya and Nepal allow for abortion provision in cases 
not permitted by the GGR, which means that non- US 
NGOs that certified the policy in these countries were 
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prohibited from providing, referring for, and counselling 
clients on legal abortion services.27 34 In contrast, Madagas-
car’s law prohibits abortion even in cases allowed via the 
policy’s exceptions.40 While some might hypothesise that 
the policy has little effect in countries where the public 
health system provides abortion care for free (Nepal), or 
where abortion is illegal in all cases (Madagascar), our 
findings reveal that the GGR impacts health systems and 
SRH service provision and use across countries in similar 
ways, irrespective of the legal status of abortion.

We observed that the GGR has a number of adverse 
effects beyond restricting safe abortion access and care. 
Contraceptive service delivery in particular was highly 
impacted across the three countries, illustrating the 
conflict between the GGR and USAID’s own commit-
ments to support voluntary modern contraceptive use 
and end preventable maternal mortality.25

Our findings show that GGR had an enormous impact 
on the public health sector in all three countries. While 
the GGR is not attached to USG funding agreements with 
MOHs, it directly affects funding for NGOs working to 
strengthen public sector service delivery. Participants 
across the three countries described similar impacts 
when NGOs that did not certify the GGR had to stop 
supporting public sector facilities. First, the capacity of 
the public sector to deliver contraceptive services was 
diminished without provider trainings typically offered 
by these NGOs. Second, prevailing contraceptive stock 
shortages that NGOs had helped to mitigate were exac-
erbated. Through these avenues, the GGR thwarts coun-
tries’ progress towards national commitments to reduce 
maternal mortality, expand equitable access to contra-
ception, and ensure that the full range of contraceptive 
methods are available.22 42 43 For example, Madagascar’s 
2016–2020 Costed Implementation Plan for Family Plan-
ning included commitments from a non- certifying NGO 
to extend mobile LARC services to 1250 public health 
centres, and establish short and long- term contracep-
tion on a permanent basis in 500 public health centres.22 
These commitments were not met, largely because the 
GGR hindered the non- certifying NGO.

The GGR disrupted women’s ability to obtain SRH 
services in all three countries. In Kenya and Nepal, 
we found that this was often due to the chilling effect. 
Overinterpretation of the GGR led some organisations 
to refrain from referring clients to other organisations 
that declined to certify the GGR, even for services not 
mentioned by the policy, like contraception. While 
reduced contraceptive access was also observed in Mada-
gascar, it was largely due to the fact that facilities were 
unable to provide contraceptive services after they lost 
support from NGO partners who declined to certify the 
GGR. Moreover, given the gaps in contraceptive service 
provision and accessibility reported by participants, it 
is likely that the GGR contributed to increases in unin-
tended pregnancy and unsafe abortion in all three coun-
tries. This hypothesis is supported by other research on 
previously enacted versions of the policy12–15; one study 

found lower contraceptive use and higher unintended 
pregnancies and abortions among women living in 
highly impacted countries in Africa, including in Kenya 
and Madagascar.13

We hypothesise that some of the differences we 
observed across countries were related to the size and 
influence of SRHR civil society. In countries with greater 
NGO presence (eg, Kenya and Nepal), where more 
organisations were faced with the decision to certify the 
policy, it is reasonable to expect greater variation in how 
the policy is interpreted, and bifurcation of civil society 
into GGR certifying and non- certifying groups. These 
chilling effects were not mentioned by participants in 
Madagascar, where there are fewer organisations that 
work on SRHR and receive USG global health funds. A 
smaller SRHR NGO sector may make it more difficult 
to exclude service delivery partners from coordination 
efforts based on their compliance with the GGR.

In addition, strengthened SRHR advocacy partnerships 
emerged uniquely in Kenya as a response to the rein-
statement and expansion of the GGR. This aligns with 
larger civil society organising in Kenya in opposition to 
an influential anti- choice movement. Recent years have 
seen increasing public debate on abortion in Kenya, in 
response to several anti- SRHR policy decisions made by 
the Kenyan government, and influenced by faith based 
groups and US foreign policy.29 In contrast, abortion is far 
less politicised in Nepal, and there is strong civil society 
support for safe and legal abortion provision. This may 
be why we did not hear similar reports of reinvigorated 
SRHR advocacy in Nepal, despite finding that the GGR 
disrupted meetings and advocacy spaces in both coun-
tries. And in Madagascar, backlash from the President, 
policy- makers and the Catholic Church stifle opportuni-
ties for public debate related to SRHR, and human rights 
more broadly; a 2019 CIVICUS report described civic 
space in Madagascar as ‘obstructed’.44–46

While the manifestation of GGR- related changes was 
not always the same across countries, the impacts on the 
overall health system and clients were nearly identical 
in all contexts. Participants described lost NGO funding 
and partnerships, disruptions to SRH service availability 
and accessibility, and negative impacts on contraceptive 
clients’ overall well- being, including their reproductive 
autonomy and trust in the health system.

Limitations
This analysis is limited in several ways. Although interview 
participants included a range of relevant stakeholders in 
each country, our findings do not represent the expe-
riences of all NGOs and service providers in the three 
countries. The policy’s chilling effect may have encour-
aged some GGR- certifying NGOs to decline our requests 
for interviews. Additionally, the research teams encoun-
tered challenges determining when to attribute changes 
reported by study respondents to the GGR. This was due 
to some respondents’ limited knowledge and under-
standing of the GGR, continuously changing funding/
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project lifecycles, and preexisting health systems chal-
lenges, as well as the simultaneous implementation of 
other USG funding restrictions for SRH. These include 
the Helms Amendment to the Foreign Assistance Act, 
which has prohibited the use of USG Foreign Assistance 
to pay for abortion as a method of family planning, or 
to motivate or coerce anyone to perform abortion since 
1973, and the withdrawal of USG funding to UNFPA from 
2017 to 2021. However, study teams conducted follow- up 
when needed, in order to clarify ambiguities in the data, 
and compared transcripts of NGO and affiliated provider 
interviews. In Madagascar, the research team conducted 
client interviews in areas where non- certifying NGOs 
stopped providing support. While the reported changes 
in client experiences may not be wholly due to the GGR, 
we are confident that they are related to it.

CONCLUSION
Ultimately, we found that the GGR had similar devas-
tating impacts in three countries with very different abor-
tion laws. Despite the recent reversal of the policy by the 
Biden Administration, the policy’s impacts cannot be as 
swiftly reversed. Just as it took time for organisations to 
transition to a new reality that aligned with the demands 
of the GGR, it will take time to replace funding and 
re- establish partnerships, programmatic infrastructure, 
and SRH clients’ trust in the health system. When the 
Obama Administration reversed a prior iteration of the 
GGR, the lack of clear guidance from USAID left some 
local NGOs in Ethiopia unaware of the policy shift, while 
others chose to continue to curtail activities due to confu-
sion about what abortion- related restrictions accompa-
nied USG funding postreversal.11 Similar impacts are 
now being surfaced in Nepal, where some NGOs that are 
solely dependent on USG funds continue to implement 
the GGR despite being aware of its reversal, because they 
do not want to antagonise their prime partners and/
or USAID.47 It is critical that the Biden Administration 
provide clear guidance about what the policy reversal 
means for NGOs in practice, and direct USAID to ensure 
that this guidance is flowed down to all prime and sub- 
recipients of USG global health assistance.

Our findings suggest that the repercussions of this 
policy will be difficult to undo, which means that women 
and girls may continue to experience limited or no access 
to SRH services for the foreseeable future. The COVID- 19 
pandemic and the UK government’s 85% funding reduc-
tion to UNFPA in 2021 placed additional strain on these 
countries’ health systems, compounding and potentially 
extending the GGR’s impacts on access to and provision 
of SRH services.48–50 National governments must increase 
their SRH investments to protect against future foreign 
policy incursions on their health systems and develop-
ment progress. In the USA, the GGR must be repealed 
entirely and permanently at the legislative level in order 
to end residual impacts and a repeating cycle of harm in 
aid- dependent countries.
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Author Reflexivity statement

1. How does this study address local research and policy priorities?
The in-country research partners had all previously conducted research on sexual and
reproductive health and rights in their countries. The impact of the Global Gag Rule (GGR) in
each country was a topic of interest for all research partners. CREHPA and APHRC were
already involved in related research; INSPC had already collaborated with the NGO that was
most significantly impacted by GGR. This study afforded local researchers the opportunity to
better understand the weak availability of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services in their
countries as well as weak points in SRH supply chains; and to identify lessons learned for the
future.

2. How were local researchers involved in study design?
As mentioned above, the in-country research institutions have extensive experience with SRHR
research. Therefore, research team members from each of the four institutions were involved in
developing the study. EM, SEC and TM developed an overall framework for the methodology;
each country team then adapted the methodology to the context in each country. AK, AT and JT
led the process in Nepal; KJ and BAU led the process in Kenya; MAR, MJJR, MRR and LR led
the process in Madagascar.

3. How has funding been used to support the local research team(s)?
Columbia University’s Global Health Justice and Governance Program (GHJG) received grant
funding for this research from the William and Flora Hewlett Foundation and the David and
Lucille Packard Foundation. GHJG issued sub-awards to each in-country research partner to
adapt the methodology developed by GHJG for their context, recruit and interview participants,
code qualitative data, and collaborate with GHJG on data analysis, writing, and disseminating
results.

4. How are research staff who conducted data collection acknowledged?
Several co-authors who are staff members at APHRC (KJ), CREHPA (AK and JT), and INSPC
(MJJR and MAR) conducted semi-structured qualitative interviews with research participants in
the three countries. APHRC, CREHPA, and INSPC also hired additional interviewers who did
not participate in the study beyond data collection. We acknowledge the hard work and
dedication of all interviewer teams in the acknowledgements section. All who were involved in
study design and data analysis are included as authors, with each’s role described in the authors’
contributions statement.

5. How have members of the research partnership been provided with access to study data?
Each LMIC partner co-owns, with GHJG, the data they collected. All partners have access to the
data. All authors were involved in the writing of this manuscript, reviewed multiple drafts and
approved the final draft.

6. How were data used to develop analytical skills within the partnership?
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GHJG team members worked with in-country teams to co-develop codebooks, provided
feedback to and answered questions asked by in-country teams as they led data coding, and
shared data analysis responsibilities. The GHJG team also trained in-country team members to
use Nvivo for data coding if they had not previously used this software or coded qualitative data.

7. How have research partners collaborated in interpreting study data?
As described above, each in-country partner took responsibility for coding qualitative interview
data, and then shared coding-queries and transcripts with GHJG. GHJG researchers collaborated
with APHRC, CREHPA, and INSPC researchers on country-specific data analyses and
interpretation through a series of virtual and in-person meetings (where possible, prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic) during which we discussed emerging themes, identified illustrative quotes,
and outlined country-specific manuscripts. All research partners reviewed and provided feedback
on the cross-country analysis and data interpretation led by GHJG researchers.

Additionally, GHJG hosted a GGR Research and Advocacy Workshop in 2019, to facilitate
cross-country learning, build research capacity, and strengthen GGR research to advocacy
pipelines in each country. Over the first two days of the workshop, members of the APRHC,
CREHPA, GHJG and INSPC teams participated in a cross-country research meeting, where in-
country teams presented preliminary results, shared challenges and lessons learned related to
data collection, coding, and analysis, discussed data interpretation in each country context, and
established timelines and work plans for country-specific manuscripts.

8. How were research partners supported to develop writing skills?
Each research team included a senior researcher who had previously authored journal articles.
These senior researchers supported the early career members of their team on writing. Each
country team led the writing of a country-specific manuscript; GHJG researchers led the writing
of this cross-country manuscript.

9. How will research products be shared to address local needs?
The second half of the aforementioned GGR research and advocacy workshop focused on using
data from the GGR study to bolster national level policy, advocacy, and movement building in
the three research countries. This component of the workshop also included service delivery,
legal, and advocacy experts from the three countries and the U.S. With the help of a consultant
facilitator, participants discussed the varied SRH advocacy contexts and priorities across the
three countries, learned from each other about ongoing GGR harm mitigation and advocacy, and
jointly strategized on how to “translate” GGR research findings into advocacy messages for their
unique goals.

Since this workshop took place, all country partners have designed local dissemination events
and activities—often in collaboration with local advocacy organizations—to share and utilize
country-specific findings from this research for local policy and advocacy priorities, such as
reducing country dependency on foreign aid and increasing national funding for sexual and
reproductive health services and commodities. For this dissemination, they have produced data
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briefs, blogs, factsheets, and/or advocacy toolkits in collaboration with GHJG and other in-
country partners. In Madagascar, research products were translated into French. All peer-
reviewed articles presenting findings from the research, including this manuscript, were
published open access to facilitate sharing results with local researchers, advocates, journalists,
policy-makers, health workers, and public health program implementers.

How is the leadership, contribution and ownership of this work by LMIC researchers
recognised within the authorship?
All LMIC authors contributed equally to this cross-country manuscript, and are thus listed in
alphabetical order. EM and SEC, from the GHJG team, are listed as first and last author. This
reflects their learning from across the three countries, given their role collaborating with all in-
country partners on the research design, implementation, and data analysis in each country. Of
the 14 co-authors listed on this manuscript, 10 are LMIC researchers.

In 2020, this research team produced a special issue of the journal Sexual and Reproductive
Health Matters, guest edited by TM and AT. Each country team developed a manuscript with the
country-specific results for this special issue; each of those papers had an LMIC first author
(listed below).
 Ushie BA, Juma K, Kimemia G, Magee M, Maistrellis E, McGovern T, et al. Foreign

assistance or attack? Impact of the expanded Global Gag Rule on sexual and reproductive
health and rights in Kenya. Sex Reprod Health Matters. 2020 Dec 17;28(3):23–38.

 Ravaoarisoa L, Razafimahatratra MJJ, Rakotondratsara MA, Gaspard N, Ratsimbazafy MR,
Rafamantanantsoa JF, et al. Slowing progress: the US Global Gag Rule undermines access to
contraception in Madagascar. Sex Reprod Health Matters. 2020 Dec 17;28(3):39–53.

 Tamang J, Khanal A, Tamang A, Gaspard N, Magee M, Schaaf M, et al. Foreign ideology vs.
national priority: impacts of the US Global Gag Rule on Nepal’s sexual and reproductive
healthcare system. Sex Reprod Health Matters. 2020 Dec 17;28(3):5–22.

11. How have early career researchers across the partnership been included within the
authorship team?
Each of the four institutions included at least one early career researcher (KJ, GK, AK, KT,
MAR, MJJR, ACM) in the authorship team. They participated in study design, data collection
and analysis (KJ, GK, AK, KT, MAR, MJJR, ACM), drafting (ACM) and review of the
manuscript (KJ, GK, AK, KT, MAR, MJJR).

12. How has gender balance been addressed within the authorship?
Eight of the authors identify as women (EM, AK, GK, TM, ACM, LR, JT and, SEC), and six
identify as men (KJ, MAR, MJJR, MRR, AT, and BAU).

13. How has the project contributed to training of LMIC researchers?
The GHJG and in-country teams collaborated closely throughout the study design,
implementation and analysis to strengthen capacity of junior researchers. In each of the three
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study countries, GHJG and the in-country partner collaborated on the following activities
intended to grow the capacity of LMIC researchers:

 We co-developed and conducted research trainings for the interviewer teams that
included sessions on study methodology, data collection and security, confidentiality,
and informed consent. The trainings also included considerable discussion of the GGR,
and the challenges of gathering data on such a complex issue.

 We co-developed qualitative codebooks, passing drafts back and forth over email and
participating in regular calls to discuss questions and make joint decisions about codes,
definitions, and procedures for applying codes to the data.

 GHJG researchers traveled to each research country to support country teams’ capacity-
building goals related to data analysis and interpretation. During these trips, GHJG staff
developed and shared resources on qualitative coding, Nvivo software, and data
triangulation; facilitated practice coding sessions; and participated in working meetings
with in-country researchers, during which we read and discussed transcripts, areas of
confusion, attribution of findings to the GGR and/or other phenomena, and identified
areas for follow up.

14. How has the project contributed to improvements in local infrastructure?
This project has not directly contributed to improvements in local infrastructure.

15. What safeguarding procedures were used to protect local study participants and
researchers?
All interviews were conducted in private locations and all data were de-identified or anonymous.
No identifiers were used during analysis. Local researchers were involved throughout the process
to ensure that the study was conducted safely and ethically.
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